Cytotoxic T lymphocytes from cathepsin B-deficient mice survive normally in vitro and in vivo after encountering and killing target cells.
The lysosomal protease cathepsin B has been proposed to protect cytotoxic T lymphocytes from the membrane-disruptive effects of perforin secreted during the execution phase of target cell death. Accordingly, cathepsin B that translocates to the lymphocyte surface upon degranulation has been postulated to cleave and inactivate perforin molecules that diffuse back to the killer cell. We have found that recombinant perforin is cleaved inefficiently by cathepsin B and shows no significant reduction in its lytic activity following co-incubation. Furthermore, purified CD8+ cytotoxic T lymphocytes of cathepsin B-null gene-targeted mice were able to induce normal death of target cells both in vitro and in vivo and to survive the encounter with target cells as efficiently as cathepsin B-expressing killer cells. We conclude that cathepsin B is not essential for protection of cytotoxic lymphocytes from the toxic effects of their secreted perforin.